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Lisbon People Suffer Annoyance. Crop
News. Political Views and Local

Person Items of Interest.

Lisbon, S. C, July 25. -We farmers
arc trying to got through with one of
the most expensive crops we have ever
tried to make; however, if all the crops
(we mean cot ton) are off as »mich to
compare with the crop of 1906, we
perhaps will realize more for the com/
ing crop than we did last year. When
the farmers make a good crop every¬
body seems to be happy and the world
moves along so much better.
We bad the pleasure of attending the

senatorial meeting at your city yester¬
day and enjoyed all their speeches very
much. Either one of them will make
us a good representative in the Upper
House of congress. The "eooter"
crowd seem.- to be anxious for their
day to commence, that they may give
their views along lines that will interest
the whole people and let them say who
shall make laws fm- our Stale govern¬
ment and till ollicea of tue county of
I .aureus.
Now, Mi-. Editor, we nil ought t<>

take in the campaign which starts Au¬
gust -ill) in this county and view every
man and listen to his views which he
expects to propound, and vote for the
men who will give us the best services
regardless of our friends. Wo are glad
to see that, the people are losing sight
of one thing, and that is this: "We are

going to vote for so and so, because he
is on my band wagon." This county as
well as many others, needs the very
best material that we can obtain from
the coroner to the president of these
United States.
We are glad to have the pleasure of

voting whiskey or no whiskey in this
coining elect ion and we feel satisfied
that God is going to take a band in
helping to put down whiskey,the worst
thing that ever invaded our country.

Mr. Editor, you ought to have been
along Long street, in this community,
one night this week to have heard a

wagon load of men they might have
been negroes, but we hardly think so.
Now, Mr. Editor, don't you see at a

glance how much we country people
tire subjeclcd to these outrages by both
white and black.' It suits some of your
town peoplo to say the dispensary is
the bost Bolutioh of the whiskey traffic,
when they have such men as Mayor
Rabb, Chief Bagwell and his force to
look after the city government when
the rowdios commence to feel their dis¬
pensary whiskey.

Miss Ada Lnborde, an accomplished
young lady, of Columbia, is teaching
the summer school at this place. Miss
Labordc was graduated at Winthrop
College and that within itself is sulli-
cient.

Mr. .lohn Furman Hallow,of Green-
ville, visited bis uncle, J. T. A. Hallow,
this week.

Miss Fannie Smith is spending this
week in your city with her sister, Mrs.
11. H. Humbert.

Help for Those Who Have Stomach
Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly live hundred dollars for
medicine and doctors' foes, I purchased
my wife one box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, which did
her so much good that she continued to
use them anil they have done her more
good than all of the medicine I boughtbefore. SAMUKI. BOYBR. Folsom, Iowa.
This medicine is for sale by Laurens
Drug Co. Samples free.

F.VOLUIIUN OF THE FARMER.

Capt. Hetty Writes oi Changes in Farm«
ing Methods.

Spartanburg, s. c. The farmer
has been at school for the last two de¬
cades. He gets valuable lessons from
best papers and institutes, but bis best
teacher has been experience. This pro¬
cess of education has been very slow,
and we know none who are ready to
graduato and declare, after the manner
of college boys, that they know it all.
When one looks backward and considers
how unwisely and indiscriminately they
bought fertilizers about thirty years
ago, and bow little they knew about
plant food and the soil (dements, it is
wonderful that they pulled through.
A few of them felt the need of organi¬
zation, and the first thing they joined
was the Grange. That was not popular
and few farmers joined it. Tim object
was to educate the farmer. Politics
were avoided. Next came tin? Farmers'
Alliance in tin; 80*8. That was a secret
organization, and none except farmers
were admitted. Two qualifications were
necessary for membership. The appli¬
cant must I).- a farmer pure and simple,
and in the second place he had to con¬
sider bankers and merchants and till
middlemen as their enemies. They pro¬
posed to run stores, buy at wholesale
.and live without the aid of all outsiders.
They soon went down with a crash, and
there does not seem enough of them left
to claim that $17,000 in a Columbia
bank.
Even in that si hool they learned many

lessons. Aftor that they began to think
a little for themselves. They studied
the elements of plant food. They
learned how to apply fertilizers. They

also began to study chemistry without
calling it by that name. They quit
quarreling with merchants, bankers and
cotton buyers. While in that frame of
mind the Cotton Association came into
existence. They understood that it
differed from the old Alliance principles.
There were no secret meetings. They
had no enemies to punish. They did
not contemplate the establishment of
stores and hanks. The fact is they
were taught that all honest business
men were friends of the farmer.
Thus the teaching of the Cotton As¬

sociation moved the intelligent farmers
forward in the rightdirection. It caused
abuses and dishonest methods in the
agricultural department at Washington
to be corrected. It called the attention
of gamblers in cotton factors to the
fact that they were nothing but gam¬
blers. It set spinners in this country
and Europe to thinking along different
lines from what they had been accus¬
tomed to do. Then came the Farmers*
Union, a secret organization, but ap¬
parently working to accomplish the
sann" results aimed at by the Cotton
Association.
One excellent result of all these years

of schooling is that the farmers have
been gaining much knowledge relating
to their business. They are learning
how to improve the soil and make larger
yields with less labor. Wonderful im¬
provements have been made in the last
decade in making the farms better and
the homes more comfortable. Hut the
best result is that class hatred has been
eliminated from the farmers' thought
and talk. They understand that bank¬
ers, merchants, cotton buyers and pro¬
fessional men are their friends. They
have no enemies now except gamblers
in cotton and grain who seek to make
money by dishonest methods. They
will not give up the fight until gambling
exchanges are removed and honest
methods prevail in the sale and pur¬
chase of farm products. The farmer
has certainly been at school, and while
he has been a slow, bluntering scholar,
he has learned many things, and he will
acquire much more knowledge in the
future. News and Courier.

Hticktcn's Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1, Coch-

ran, (la., writes: "I had a bad sore
come on the instep of my foot and could
lind nothing that would heal it until 1
applied Hucklen's Arnica Salve. Hess
than half of a 25 cent box won the dayfor me by affecting a perfect euro.Sold under guarantee at I aureus DrugCo.'s and Palmetto Drug Co.'s drugstores.

Demonstration Work.
Following is an interesting letter on

tarm demonstration work:
Marshall, Texas, Oct. 10, 1907.

Dr. S. A. Knapp, Farmers' Co-opera¬
tive Demonstration Work, Lake
Charles, Louisiana.
Dear Sir: We, the undersigned com¬

mittee for Harrison county, Texas,
make the following report on Farmers'
Co-operative Demonstration Work done
the past season in this county:
On account of the ravages of the boll

weevil Harrison county, Texas, was
threatened with a disaster in the loss of
the cotton crop that would effect every
material interest in the county. The
loss of money was not the sole consid¬
eration. Our tenants and farm labor¬
ers would, to a large degree, leave the
county and woidd thus permanently in¬
jure our commonwealth. In this emer¬
gency we appealed to the United States
Department of Agriculture through you
for advice and aid and you came to our

county and organized the work in Feb¬
ruary, 1907, under an arrangement by
which the Department of Agriculture
would furnish the superintendents atid
the people of this county would raise
enough funds to buy improved seetl for
the demonstration farms. The citizens
of tiic county promptly raised and de¬
posited in bank $1,000 and later con¬
tributed $700 more, making a total of
$1,700 invested in better seed. All
agreements between the Department
<>f Agriculture and the people were

promptly and satisfactorily carried out.
Almost without exception this was the
worst season this.section has ever known
for producing cotton, but without reser¬
vation we wish to make the following
statements:

First. The results of the demonstra¬
tion work have been in the highest de¬
gree satisfactory to our people.

Second. Our people are unanimous in
asking for its continuance and would
regard the discontinuance of the work
as an untold disaster.

Third. Among the many good things
accomplished we enumerate the follow¬
ing:

(a) It established over 300 demon¬
stration farms scattered over the entire
country.

(b) It taught better culture and in¬
troduced better seed. These two items
alone were worth more than $100,000
this year to our county in acttial cash
to say nothing of further benefits. The
improvement was so apparent that the
observing traveler on the highways
could pick out every demonstration field.

(c) This demonstration work saved a

stampede of tenant farmers and labor¬
ers from the farms.

(d) It gave confidence to the mer¬
chants and bankers that a crop would
be made and thus promoted credit.

(e) It demonstrated to the farmers
that a crop of cotton could be mado nn
der extremely adverse conditions of
weather ami insect posts, and they en-

TRY THIS FOR DESSERT.
Dlsnolvo ono package of n -y llavored .IKI.I.-O

In oiib pint of l".Hin« waii i. Whon partly con-
«call'1, lioat until light adding OI1U Clip whipped
cream nml tlx crushed inacciirooni. Wlilpailto.
n»tln>r thoroughly find pour it Ittt<i n mold or l>o\\ 1.
Win n cool. It will Jcllir>- und iiia.. i.,- nerved with
whipped rronm or any good pnddlllg nance.
The .IKI.I.-O costs UK), per paekngo ami can lio

obtained «t any good grocor'a.

tored upon another year with perfect
confidence.
Croat credit for the success of this

year's work is due to the excellent su¬

pervision of W. F. Proctor, State agent
for Texas, and to the untiring energy
of T. O Plunkett, local agent.

JOHN II. POPE,
W. T. TWYMON,
I'. 0. W HA LEY,
M. SEULLY,
II. B. McWILLIAMS,
W. L. MARTIN.

The above committeemen are well
known to nie and are among the most
substantial and reliable citizens of Har¬
rison county, Texas, and I also person¬
ally endorse the statements made.

II. T. LYTTLETON,
County Judge Harrison County, Tex.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. «

The old stair case on the outside of
the Advertiser building has been lorn
down and steps through the interior
erected.
The mills of the city are giving their

operatives one week's vacation, begin¬
ning last Saturday and ending August
23rd.
The Candidates' Column in The Ad¬

vertiser shows that five citizens aspire
to represent Laurens county in the leg¬islature next session.
Contractor Cooper is building hand¬

some dwellings or <*'.outli Harper street
for Mayor C. M. Rabb and Mr. W. R.
Richey, Jr.
Now is the time for all who are inter¬

ested in the upbuilding of the city of
Laurens to join the Chamber of Com¬
merce. Ho it today.
Mr. J. A. Blackwelder, of Newberry.

secretary/and treasurer of the Cold
Point Granite Co., was in the city last
week attending court.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy Would Have

Saved Him $100.00.
"In 1902 I had a very severe attack

of diarrhoea," says R. N. Kar rar, of
Cat Island, La. For several weeks 1
was unable to do anything. On March
1H, 1907, I had a similar attack and took
Chamberlain's Colic, .Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy which gave me promptrelief. I consider it one of the best
medicines of its kind in the world and
had I used it in l!l(>2 believe it would
have saved me a hundred doctor's bill."
Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

We
Can Manage

To give you absolute sal
isfaction in the way of
quality and price.
We are working* for our

profit but we realize that
the way to keep that
profit growing is by
giving our patrons fair
treatment.

Barksdafe
&

Franks
Laurens, S. C.

University of
South Carolina

Wide range of choice in Scientific,
Literary, Graduate and Professional
Course leading to degrees of

Bachelor of Arts,Bachelor of Science,
Licentiate of Instruction, Bachelor Of
Laws, Master of Arts, Civil Engincci
and Electrical Engineer,
Well equipped Laboratories; Library

of over '10,000 volumes.
Expense moderate many students

make their own expenses.
Next session (104th) begins Septem¬

ber 2-\, loos.
For announcement write to the

PR ESIDENT,
Columbia, S. C.

Dr.King's New OfePiBIs
The best in tho w oriel,

ELECTRBCO bEISWWS?"BITTERS an t> kidneys.

Remarkable story I \
The story of Mrs. Matilda Warwiek, of Kokomo, v

Ind., as told below, proves the curative properties of
that well-known female remedy, Wine of Carclui.
]SIrs. Warwick says:

i

i
It Will Help Yon

L..J
J 61

"I suffered from pains in my head, shoulders,
limbs, side, stomach low down, dizziness, chills, ucr- B
vonsness, fainting spells and other female troubles
I was almost dead. Three doctorft did hot help me.
At last, I look Cardui, and with the firs! bottle ob¬
tained relief. Now I am cured. But for Cardui,I would have been dead." Try Cardui.

at all drug stores

I
r
Chicora College G R E E NVIh 1,

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Owned and Controlled by the Presbyteries of the Synod of South Carolina

A HIgh-Grado College for Women A Christian Home School.
Graduate courses in the Arts and Sciences,Music, Art, Expression, Gymntics and Business; Large and able Faculty; Beautiful Grounds; M<
Buildings; Modern Conveniences; Healthful Climate; Location in Piednv
Section, and in city of 2f>,000. Expenses for the entire year:

A. Tuition, board, room and fees :::::::: $183.00IL All included in proposition (A) and tuition in Music,
Art or Expression $20:5.(It) to j : : : : : : : 21:1.oo

The next session opens September 17th. For catalogue and informal
47-10tAddress S. C. BYRD, D. !>., Prosident

b 1

as-
ml
nit

Littleton Female College
One of the most successful and best equipped boarding schools in tho

South with hot water heat, electric lights; other modern Improvements,
2.r)H boarding pupils last year. 27th annual session will begin Sept. H'>, 100 I,

For catalogue address j. M. RllODBS, President, Littleton, N. C.

CLe*t\\vi\\ \rni\e-m\T A high-grade Preparatory School
vt,UI C\i /VtclUCl I 1^ for j,oya Bmj young men. with in¬
dustrial and agricultural equipment. Located on 700-aerc farm one mile ;

from Littleton College and under the management of the same Board
of Trustees. For new, illustrated CAtnlogtlfl address ~-.V>". "' '

j, B. Aikkn, Principal, Littleton, North Carolina,

SAFETY AND SURETY

3
HB

Safety of principal and surely
of interest are the two factors
that make all investments, large
or small, desirable. And that is
what we offer every man, woman

and child who opens a savings
account with us. ()ne dollar will
make the beginning.and the
best time to begin is right now.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

If you nro fooling ont-of-sorts, tnko nn NR T»b»
1*1, nn<l you will fool liottrr In the morning.
Tlioy Will mnko you fool Jnst ri;;ht. "NATURE'S
REMEDY" BtrongthonH tlio BtOUtach, I.lvcr, KhlncyB
nn<l purifies tho Blood, doon Its work thoroughly nnd
ploaaantly, yet it nover grip<"<, weakens or ticken*«
luvnrlnbly making tho user feel stronger ami bottor.

< Better Than Pills For Liver Silo.'
Tnko MR Tablets for Indigestion, Sick Headache, i.or,n of
Appetite, Sallow Complexion, LtTOl Coinplnliit, Skin Diseases.Pimples nmt Eruptions, Chills. MMnrift. Biliousness, RhcumtV

Ham, Torpid I.Ivor or Inactlvo Kidneys ami all troubles urlslncfrom tho «lluostlvo organs.

One
Table?

CIVES REUhR*- TABLETS - NR

For Sale by Palmetto Dru£ Co.

i bbons!
Ribbons

ft
\ \

Plain Silk Taffeta, Satin Taffeta
and Qros Grains in desira=

ble shades and widths.
HOSIERY.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's plain
and drop stitch.

A1ERCERIZED WHITB WAISTINQS In col
ored wash fabrics; a complete line to

select from. Also in Bmbroid =

eries and Laces at

W. 0. Wilson & Co.

.VKÄ^v.fl
~' .¦ ztSXZOMRBKBt

$ a bip i

D5D YOU EVER TRY IT
ÖN YOUR STOCK?

Nothing like it to put tlicm
in (,o »;i condition, free thoni
from insect paratitos and pro¬
tect thortl from contagions dis-

U&kic ^"....'MiMm

KILLS LICE, TICKS,
MITES AND FLEAS.

Cures ^anga, Ssao,
.yworm anil Oilies*

Skin Diseases.

Iff/ //

))
Disinfects, Cloansas and Purifies.

Use It on Morses, Cnttle, Sheep, Swine, Dop.s, Goats and Poultry
for BALC by

Dodson-Edwards Drug Co.
Laurens, S. C.

caii. on WHiTr. ion me*: noontnr, '..*< muvo oip.


